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Present: 
Members:  Chair Gail Dorsey, Eric Brammer, Rick Byars, Jamie Calvert, Dave Cleveland, Jason 
Crawford, Matthew Crow, DeeDee Davis, Megan Fry, John Gormley, Tim Haag, James Hosman, 
Kathie Jeffcoat, Amber McClure, David Peaden, Bill Rone, Chris Roney, Martha Saunders, Bruce 
Vredenburg, and joining via conference call was David Hightower.  
 
Staff: Howard Reddy, Daniel Lucas, Claire Stewart, Lisa Mrahi, Missy Grace, Brett Berg, Tori 
Bennett, Robin Zimmern. 
 
Guests: Brandon Frye, Neil McMillion, Lauren Loeffler, Sarah Fox, Foundation Student Fellow 
Suzanna Daughtry, Student Presenter Sam Brown.  
 
Call to Order:  Chair Gail Dorsey called the meeting to order at 3:33 p.m.   
 
Roll Call and Approval of the Minutes:  Staff verified that a quorum had been established. 
Secretary John Gormley asked if there were any questions or comments regarding the minutes 
of the meeting held on September 18, 2019.  DeeDee Davis made a motion to approve the 
minutes as submitted. Bruce Vredenburg seconded the motion with all members voting in favor.  
 
Opening Remarks: Gail Dorsey noted a full agenda with several presenters and proceeded to the 
information reports.  
 
Information Reports:  
 
University Update:  President Martha Saunders provided University updates and highlights. Top 
of the list included the establishment of the Argo Spirit Scholarship which is for first-time-in-
college Florida residents and is the first full-ride competitive scholarship that is not based on 
academic merit. UWF was awarded the 2019 Higher Education Excellence in Diversity (HEED) 
award from INSIGHT into Diversity magazine for the fourth time. Dr. Eman El-Sheikh was 
appointed by Florida Governor Ron DeSantis to serve on the newly established Florida 
Cybersecurity Task Force. The UWF Mechanical Engineering and Computer Science programs 
recently achieved accreditation from ABET, the global accreditor of college and university 
programs in applied and natural science, computing, engineering and engineering technology. 
Dr. Saunders concluded by mentioning the Pensacola Mini Maker Faire, hosted by the Hal Marcus 
College of Science and Engineering featuring more than 90 creative makers alongside their work, 
including performances, crafts, exhibits and hands-on workshops.  
 
Advancement Report: Howard Reddy discussed several University Advancement highlights and 
stated that Total Gifts Received YTD including Cash Gifts, New Pledges & Planned Gifts totaled 
$8,713,281. Since July 1, 2019, we have received 22 new major gifts over $10k, and 174 gifts over 
$1k. Not included in the $8.7 million number is a planned gift from Ron and Val Besser that will 
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be approximately $2 million.  This gift will support three existing scholarship endowments in the 
Theatre, English and History departments. Major Gift Officer Tori Bennett then discussed the 
Mission of the Division, and some of the key areas within Development including: Annual Giving, 
Planned Giving, Major Gifts and Capital Campaigns. Tori challenged the Board to reflect and 
define their “Why” as far as their interest in serving on this Board. All were encouraged to be 
ready, engaged and good stewards for the University. 
 
Career Development & Community Engagement Report: Lauren Loeffler, Executive Director of 
the Office of Career Development and Community Engagement (CDCE), addressed the Board with 
a profile of today’s college student and how they measure up to the needs of today’s employers. 
Some of the Career Readiness Competencies that employers are looking for include: critical 
thinking/problem solving skills; oral/written communications, teamwork/collaboration, digital 
technology, leadership, and global/intercultural fluency to name a few. The CDCE specializes in 
various “interventions” designed to improve students’ soft skills, to help bridge the gap that 
employers have reported seeing. By hosting events such as Career Road Trips, Career Fairs, 
Etiquette Dinners, and Employer Q&A Panels, the CDCE helps enhance students’ career readiness 
in a co-curricular atmosphere. Foundation Board members are encouraged to get involved with 
preparing UWF students for employment in the following ways: 
 

• Create a pipeline to employment through High Impact Practices (HIPS) and experiential 
learning opportunities: offer internships or host a Career Road Trip 

• Mentor a student through 1:1 mentoring programs, participating in an industry panel, or 
hosting students during Job Shadow Week 

• Provide financial support 
 
Lauren encouraged the Board to keep students in mind when they’re hiring and to create a profile 
in Handshake for posting internships and employment opportunities. More information can be 
found at uwf.edu/career. 
 
Student Presentation: UWF student and Pensacola native Sam Brown is a Senior majoring in 
Mechanical Engineering. She is currently taking part in Co-Op program overseen by the Office of 
Career Development and Community Engagement. This program has afforded her the 
opportunity to work in Production Engineering at Toyota for the past two semesters, while 
earning her degree. Sam called this valuable opportunity “a transformative time” in her life. She 
has taken part in very important projects, gained hands-on experience, and learned to handle 
great responsibilities. The experiential learning aspect of a Co-Op adds greatly to the 
coursework in her program. In closing, Sam was happy to add that this experience led Toyota to 
offer her a new internship for this summer.  
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Alumni Report: Eric Brammer reported that the Alumni Board had achieved 100% giving early on 
in the year and he put forth a challenge to the Foundation Board to do the same. The two new 
Homecoming events this year (Alumni & Community Breakfast and the Block Party) were well 
attended with 85 and 250 attendees respectively. Eric noted that UWF’s reach is widening and 
the out of town tailgates/watch parties are beginning to take off.  The Fall E-Newsletter had an 
18-24% Open Rate, and the Winter edition will be emailed around December 18th.  
 
CFO’s Report: Daniel Lucas reported that there were no changes to the financial statement audit 
report that was approved at the last board meeting; everything has now been finalized. It is IRS 
Form 990 tax season and the Foundation is busy preparing the IRS forms and returns. Housing is 
currently at 101% occupancy. The recent Donor Recognition Dinner was the largest to date and 
a big success. In closing, the Student Fellows Program is up and running and things are going well.  
 
Reports of Board Officers & Committees:   
 
Executive Committee:  Gail Dorsey stated that there were no action items taken at the last 
committee meeting. 
 
Investment Committee: Vice Chair James Hosman provided the report and stated that the 
committee voted to approve the following action items:  
 

• Continue to invest in the Private Sector (Private equity, debt and real estate) with an 
additional $4 million dollars to Portfolio Advisors Secondary Fund VI. Moving closer 
towards the target of 20% of the total portfolio 

• Liquidate 50% of Ironwood holdings and invest those funds in the Canyon Balanced Fund 
and Conway Renaissance Institutional Equities Fund (split equally) 

• Maintain the 4% spending allocation rate 
  
Audit/Budget Committee: David Hightower stated that Housing is doing a great job and 
acknowledged the positive variance in revenues. All indications suggest occupancy should 
continue to trend upward.  UWF is close to finalizing the arrangements for new cable and internet 
service and hopes to have everything complete before Spring Break. This concluded the report.  
 
Grant Committee: Chris Roney stated that two out of the three students who applied for travel 
scholarships will receive awards to use in the Spring. The University has a new study abroad 
partner called The University Study Abroad Consortium based out of the University of Nevada.  
 
Other Business:  Gail Dorsey reminded the Board that the link is open on the Foundation website 
to use for nominating future Foundation Board members. She asked that everyone continue to 
be as active and attend as many UWF events as possible. Gail reminded all to make their annual 
gift as soon as possible. Holidayfest is scheduled for December 12th at Museum Plaza. An event 
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is taking place this evening in the Argo Athletic Club honoring the Tuskegee Airmen and the Board 
is invited to attend.  
  
Adjournment: Chair Dorsey thanked the Board members for their participation in the meeting. 
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 5:08 pm.   
 
Minutes recorded by Lisa Mrahi on December 4, 2019. 
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